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Anient ef rassenger Trains,
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Jbbrftff JYenfrtp

t New York esnrera. line, 11wion ei press,
"KIT N Y. nlkbt eipiefta. n, Kiel sm ad (ipmi.

tlsxendrle.
Diriainuim 114 New Yurki United.

Mf MM V. frouthcrn. AMimarii.
Cut, Aifieitene. Mo. New orkmalL

a.n iinwireiccom Aifimani.art, Isonbssd West, (, Alexandria,
f ex Altiejidria, o, Midland Irgtnta,
swio.Ateisiidhe, ; 30, Alexandria,
4t30O, Northern rasa, , North and Wet
lUO, Alexandria, N. fi .Midland V.

Richmond. .
A i rive datly. Others Fuudeys esrepied.

ATlALTlMOlIk AKPOtllO Error, NEW JtlUXY

Mvrni Jnfn0
SIS, IlmABoaes.
e- iwnimore iiptm to, P alt more accom.

IAS, western ei press. i.Fhll A Hoses.
ttaltlmnre erttm a), western Man.

i:3e,Frcd ac,(Met. brth ) fe.T7, Italtlmore accom.
iuo, Rsliloiore, Annspolls!

cU, Martlnaburt; and Ha- -

rtrstown ac, Met br cb.)
Baltimore wmm.

X1JD. lummnreeim
A rrl ve dally. Others Sundays excepted.

gferroMhettmeof depsrtnre of trains, see
elsewhere.

Amnwmeiiti ToNlght,
KatiokalThcatbb. Joseph Jefferson.
Taixbmdoc Hall Strasburg Clock.
OrtKA Hoist, Texas Jack Combination.

jrjyir unmnTitiruttXTs.
Z( port won n Ate,

Solomons A Chapman card plate.
Totlct cologne G. Q. C Semme.
W. W. DurdcUe & Co. holiday goods.
look to the Juveniles J, 6hllllngton.
Ladle' and mlssee' cloak Lanaburg A Dm,
fuitabl tor the holidays George M. Oyster A

Co.
Mr.LM.me,Al.IM17 Sixth street north- -

Mitchell A Uertln, dress goods, laces, Ac,, 31
Pennsylvania avenue.

71 aMiddU Atlantic BUta and Nrw England,
wmrwur sowMtrest vetrtng to ntdtr rsferfo wimf,
parly cloudy veathcr, and failing, followed If ri
m$imromttert

HOME AFFAIRS.
citt aotes.

Room sends New York papers In advance.
The old wooden shell of house located

at tie corner of Twenty second and K streets
should be torn down.

The operation of laying asewer at the cor-
ker of Tenth street and IVnntylranla avenue wui
la procreM yesterday,

Tho old Ur shed situated at the corner of
Twentj-Uilr- snd K rtrecta Is helnir repaired and
Axed up generally for work.

Knunta rolltnf along the
thouM lie luilruclvd not to Hop pMsagewnyierect Uicm four or flit abruast across the

paTemeuL
The latest adrertUlngdodge Is for a

terd) to the newpaper an account of a
eddln In onler to atale that the dress was made

at bar eeUUUhrocnt.
A musical and literary concert will be

ajTcn at Uikendreo Churth, VlaMachUMtts
between Moth and Ttmh r

the benetlt of the bunday acboo).
Mr. Henry Clay England, a practitioner

(law In the Supreme Court of Maryland and alKIi this city, will lecture at Lincoln Hall
aright, In annwer to Bob lngenoll.

Arrangcmcuta are being made In Lynch-har- f
to run an excursion from that city luniih-Incto-

nrer the Midland Railroad, leafing there
an the 21th Inpt. and returning on tho 26th.

The numerous holes In tho street pare
gseut at the corner of Ninth and P itreets were the
eauao of a tram Itcing Btalle4 and the streetcars
Aehi) ed for at least a quarter of an hour,

The regular weekly spelling-matc- of the
Hale Gramuiar School, Franklin building, w ill take
eice at two p. m The cicrtlats are very

to outtldvni, who are Inrlted to aUond
When a young swell Is seen going down the

pure i wiiu a nix wfticn cuain uiuignnRai)WU,H may
he Imagined that a bunch of keys la sticking In his
pocket, lor the watch that has found Its way to the
Marat

The temneranee cause seems to be nro--
reaaing reiy farorably In this city. In three

Buniwonuimra ana ni persons signed int
g a temperance mass meeting,

I Yesterday afternoon a little colored girl,
Vliosa nam a coiild nnt tta aArrrtalnad lliln nn
VUlburger street was shockingly burued by her
doilies catching lire from the ttore, near which she
was piaying urs. hauss ana uacon rendered med
leal anfetauce.

Postmaster Edmonds proposes to gire the
"alternate colored safely steps' proponed by Mr.
J. Watson atrial when the fur the
steps to the city la laid for the winter
The public will than be able to teat and Judge fur
faelf of the value of the Invention.

At the annual election of the Columbia
fodxe. No. 8, K. and A. U., last evening, Mr. A. K.
Williams was duly elected worshipful master, Mr.
J. r. McMillan senior warden, Vr T. F. lilbba

waruen Mr m a. iapjn wasCuior and Mr J. It. Thompson treasurer.
The New York thinks that many

ui ucmuiiii nunu uarv cnianaieq irooi me
enurtsoftheDUtrletof Columbia would certain r
Algrace any sober JurUL Perhaps It la Judxlluninhrey s friends who are trying to establlan
toe fact that be Is a chronic Inebriate: but, after
u,uiia aecwa use a circuitous memoa 01 repair-

ing an Injured reputation.
A pleasant party of ladles and gentlemen

was made up at the Y. JL C. A, rooms last evening
Str the purpose of making a visit to the National
Observatory to Tltw Mars, btum, and the lunar
tb. Through the courtesy or Lieut. Oravdun, theMrtrhadlba tiUuura of vlawlnr the heavanlv

bodies through one of the larger teleaoopea. After
the visit to ue Observatory the company repaired
to the house of Mr. Alfred Wood, on U street and
apeait the remaludtr of the evening in social con-
tours.

Messrs. Taylor Ilafty
Are la receipt of the latest novelties In ladles'
and gentlemen's wear.

Their large and carefully selected stock Is
xcplete with articles of combined utility, beauty cf
sworn, ana nnisnea workmanship.

They Invite special attention to their large assort- -

amentoi ladier cioaics or the most approved styles.
and made up In buket,beaver,and matalasse cloths.
Also to their stock of ladles' collars and cuffs, and
ladles' gloves. Including kid two, three, four snd
ibs uuiion, uuuressea aia, sua iinea, aaa seat ism.

Asobalmorel and white skirts and other
of ladies' wear.

Handkerchlefs,plaln and fancy bordered hemmed
erauroiaerca ana scauopea dueEicneu, most alrcant and rtrhrrrh

Imported glove, handkerchief, and combination
uaimteivuiei uuass, in jvussia leatuerEftvmiiu

Feather, icarl and Ivory fans. The gentlemen
will find uti usual attractions In gloves of otter,
scaJ. castor, dog skin and kid. Also in a fine as-

sortment orscaifs in s Derby and Rut-
land styles

ticarrplna In enttlets variety And sleeve but
tons In jet, cameo, shell, pearl, Ao , Ac.

A larva "line" of ranua and umbrellas.
Shirt making a specialty. A perfect At and the

uniuidiriiu gus.rsou.tu.

A Kindergarten Christmas Knter tain ment.
The Christmas rtstlval of Mrs. Louise k

s National Kindergarten and Primary School,
will take place at Kindergarten Hall, 716'K street
tturthet, evening at fire o'clock. The
little scholars will not be the recipients of gifts,
but will bo donors or gifts to their parents. The
children or roster Home hsve been invited to be
prcstnt, and It Is expected that ianlaClaus will be
piuiiuvu Miin a gui tor eacnoi inem.

Girls High School, Saton llulldinar.
Mr, CH. lUidlDg, the writer

end lecturer, will give an address to the young
ladles of the High gchoot, I street, between Pecond
and Third, (Thursday) at hair past two
g'chxkp m Sublet!. "A rumous trench

and her Cutcuiporarles " The public aro

Illlvlt DUtlllerj Helsed.
New York, Deo. 19. Tho United Stat

sVputy collet tor made a raid upon a building at
sio.zoft street. Brooklyn, where they stlsed an
Bilclt whlkr stl Amona the toolls uu a Uto
to; per still, two fermenting tubs, 1 000 gallons of

tiovr Is the Time
ibr merchants to distribute dodgers, hand Mils,
posters, etc., and we would call their attention to
Im fact that we have the most complete Job office
mthecJi) aud do the best work at the cheapen

A Nice
Holiday present an overcoat for $10 at Saks,
she clothier, ou the Avenue.
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THE LAW ilECORD.

rnoc&EDixaa ijr rnx coumra te$.
TRRDAY,

United Stetea flnpreme Conrt Civil Caees In
the Criminal Co art Other MatUrsaltbe
City Hall. , .

The Bapreme Court of the United Btetee.
Wednesday, Dec 19, 1177.

On motion of Mr. S. T. Wallls, Charles Mar
shall, esq , of Baltimore, Md., was admitted to
practloe. ,

No. Mt The Board ef Commerce, County of
Podce, plaintiff In error, vs. Oeerg B Chaiwller.
Submitted by Mr. W. A. Msrlow for plaintiff In
error, and by Air, w, H. Hunger for defendant in
error, under twentieth rule.

no. 153, (in pisce of (139.) D. a. nitebcock et el ,
plilntlffs In error, vs. The City of Galveston. Ar--

5ument continued by Mr. George Flournoy for the
In error and concluded by Mr, B. B.

iiriikic lur piainiina in vrnr.
No. 140.1 he KksmTuir Virginia Khrmsn, Ac ap- -

rF)lant,vr. John It Curtis etal-- No. H7. John B.
vs. The Tug Virginia

rJirman.Acc; No, an, ThehhlpAgneae.&cappei-- I
ant. vs. John K. Curtis etal. Argument conwncncel

by Mr. A. A. Hroul for Curtis etal.. end continue!
by Mr. S T. W sills for Tug Virginia rhrmaii, and
by Mr. Charles Marshall for Hhlp Agnvae.

Aujourneu uuiu waay ai iweive o ciock.

Dtstnrt Courts,
CTKCVIT COURT CHI tr JUSTICE caxttek.
Muldoon vs. Bldgeway: verdict for defendant.

Chrlnlan Llchtcnberg vs. F Freundj Judgement
by default fur tii 38. Bchwerdttnann A Co. vs.
FoleT! indrrmrnt brlow ifflrniM. Rardette ts.
Trueidell.csecutori set for January 2, Klrby vs.
OArneilleiverditt for defendant. DeNay vs. Thomas
et al : Jury withdrawn and leave to amend at costs
of plaintiff Dodge vs. Maryland K. 8. M. and N.
Co.: submitted to court and judgmeut for amount
claimed. Folks A Winston vs. Blackford! uon
suited. Boon vs. Chapln: plaintiff called; no an-
swer; Judgment rendered for costs.

EQUITY COURT JUSTICE WYL1E.
Tlannn at at. tb Op tit r annual bond annroved.

Hunt va. Hunt; decree of divorce, VUHlams vs

trustee toennvey to purchaseron payment In full
in rwn iwner t. n we et ai ; uru cuiiicicw n
a. r. tdiiiaiuH. i vruiij . jhuvikw; iwuiihiii j ui- -
dered to be taken. Bergman rr. Bergman, testi-
mony ordered to be takcnlwfnr hx a miner liove-Jo-

National Metropolitan Bank vs. rbiell, Clll
ecin nauunai iwdi jniui I"J iiajwaru a.
Hutchiusun vr. BrandC A. C Ornrn made party
defendant with leave to file crusa bill K. P. A l
Co. vi audenburgh, oMer fur taking deposition,
F.S AT. Co rsxrawford, order for taking deposition.
Koonti vs. Kootitz; ordered that the dclendant pay
Into court cljiht dollars per month for support of
Infant Defendant to file ansuer In thirty days,
and may visit child Iiigersoll vs. James etal;
Mrs. Zauuliihcr made defendant wltli leave to re--

as ii oi inisuaw. I'aper aireaur mtu an ucr
answer. Blgelow vs. Armc supplcmentsry bill
allowed to be filed and injunitlon awarded. i.ar
vs. Hear; appearance of abvent defendant ordered
I)alsrtal. vs. llbdrkina. final ratification of sale.
ferolth vs. bmlih, dlrorte decreed and resumption
of maiden name McPhcrson f. I Ike: Droof or
dered to be takeii before Ltamlner Wallach. Mar
tin vs. iieft, bona approved. Laurie
vs. Laurie; readiugof tettimony ouuUuucd.

CRIMINAL COURT JUSTICE OLIK.
United Pistes vs. Cliarlesg, Jems, J. K. Brown,

ami J. R. IlUVr. This Mil l w an bruinrht to tvcit f r
.H 13.8.1. Tho principal defendant wsshn addi-

tional paymaster In the army, and the Uotrrn
ment. In Milting his accounts, found them short
tne amouut ciaimea to be uue. i ne omcr iwo tie
riudiiiits ucre his bomlsincn l'l thefum or 'JQOiiO.

Itie up the plea of nou lndtitcdncss,
and alleged that the claim itrew out of a check
drawn bj a paj master named Andrews and made
parabletn thebrdcrof JiiKs,ubUh check the
dckiitlaut neither indurvd or ei er saw, but which
the uournmcnt gate Andrews credit fur and
charged to the account of Jones. In addition the
defence claimed that the United Slates owed them
f 1 V7I.5J for collections mado nublde of thrlrdutlcs
as a military ctjlcer, and that Instead ot them be
lug ludettrd to Uie Government the United btates
was lu debt to the defendant. Case on hearing.

United btatca vs. I. W.UIaMle, this was a action
brought to rrcorcr $H)0 that was paid out on a
forged vuu( her being that of raising a hill fur com
from S3 to tmxi, ho being attorney for the claim;
the Jury returned a verdict for the defendant

PROBATE COURT RLOI9TKK WEBSTER.

In rt estate Jcremlkh L. Kldwell, deceased; final
notice to administrator, appointing Tuesday, Jan-
uary la. WTs, for ettcmeut. In rt estato llugh
tapertou, deceased: Inventory and lUt of debts re
turned by administrator, and order of sale granted.
Court adjf d until tonlsy at eleven o clock.

Valta Entered.
Equity W Thomas E. Smith son ts. J. W.

Rogers et aL; credIUrs blU. C.T. DatU vs.r.
Bates: for restraining order.

Law i-- W llliam JIIcAey vs. David Kcpple and
Autoulursllcticr, mtwrwl. Denuls Fllsgerald vs.
David Kepple and An ton to Pellet er ; crrorort.

Asalsroinesits forTa-D- ar

aRCUIT COURT CHIEr JUSTICE carttek.
No. 13J, MInton vs Cam mack &. Ward; No.

42 Washington Market Company vs. Sum may;
No. 4.18, dinger Manufacturing Company vs. Iloas,
No. 439, Barbour A Hamilton vs. Walker; No. 4U,
Muy vs. bharp , No. 47, Young vs. Blckslcr; No
4o Juclvs McKnlght, N401,l5)niier.Dlcklnaun
A Co. vs. Foley . No. 4CJ. Tailor vs. Phonlz Mutual
Life Insurance Company: No. 464, Flocker vs.
Hscher, No 467. United btates use of Camplwllvs,
lilcksler et al , No. 4M, Cameron vs. Cross ; No. 470,
s.cppii vs. Kimmei; ro.tii,DimonBvs,tiOhenoerg
No.47i,ke)ierri Klmmellstal.

EQUITY COURT JIBTICX WYLIE.
No 60. Zantilnger vs. dun ton : No 51, 'Jackson

vs Ward; No M Bell vs Bradley; No 69. Frells
vs. Barron; No M, Hughes vs Fry: No. 67. Phillips
vs. Clarke; No 5s, brunian vs DliUlctof Colum-
bia; No. 69, Uersdotff vs. Fraxier; No. CO, Boyd vs.
Conway.

Tteal Kstate Trmnsfers.
William F. Uatttngly, trunUe. bo TUnk of

Washington, fur 14 400, lots 7 and 8, square 971; T.

V. Wlllard and Reginald Tendall, trustees, to C C.

Duncanson and Martha D. Abbott, for 12 512, lots 2
and 3. square 133; lotto, square C23; II. K. Crult
to Oobert Lelteh, for 1976, lot t square IK. .

Oyuicoats reduced S5 percent Iisimak's.

8 VCCEH8FUL TEMVLRAJfCB MEETIXQ,

The Work of the Central Organisation
Twelve at ting, with One Thousand
Blajners.
The Central Organization roocntly Inangu- -

rated a series of tigs In different sections
of the city, which thus far have been surprisingly
successful. The plan of conducting them Is similar
to that adopted throughout the country, known as
Murphy movement The speakers are principally
reformed men, who relate briefly and with terse-

ness their personal experience In tog. Its
effects and results; and theu they tell how they
conquered the fearful appetite. These are followed
at short Intervals by Qoepel temperance hymns,
led by a well organised glee club, tn which the

The meetings In every Instance,
have been filled with great enthusiasm and effective
in tercet

Up to this time more than one thousand people
have signed the pledge ; many families have been
made happy, and a good many Idle men have been
cared fur. The work of obtaining names to the
pledge does not end with that Earnest practical
men in the several localities look after those who
sign, and provide means for the sustenance of
those who need Immediate help. One must needs
attend some of these Urge enthusiastic meetings
now being held In Dr. Noble's church, on tilxth
sueet southwest, to appreciate their grand success.

Pouth Washlngtou n thoroughly awake i a great
many hard drinking men have come boldly out,
adopted the blue ribbon which they proudly show,
and are the earnest workers tn the meetings whose
efforts throughout Jhs audience result nightly In
bringing large crone's of their comrades and ac-
quaintance to the pledge, who in turn become
Imbued with the seat and enthusiasm that pre-
vails rlday night the organisation as a body
will accompany the ladles of the Christian Tern- -

K ranee Union to Union town, w here grat prepare-m- i
have been made, under the direction of Mrs.

Roach, i resident cf the Union, for a grand demon-
stration that It Is hoped, will shake the village to
1U centre They will be assisted by Mr. Blgelow.
of Boston, a Murphylte, overflowing with that

tho great reformer Imparts
to all his personal followers

Monday night (Christmas eve) the association
will unite with the Anting Men s Christian Assocla
lion and hold a grSud mass meeting In Lincoln
Hall, to be conducted on the plan that has become
so popular of late.

The whole fine or workers will be present, em-
bracing ell the converts orthe post four weeks A
cordis! and loving Invitation to all drinking men
of whatever class, and to all liquor dealen.wllhout
dMImllon ls;xtoiided by this union meeting, as
lu profession of labor Is devoted especially to them,
their fsmlllos and friends

Tired uf (lulus; Alone.
The clerk of the court has Issued marriage

licenses to the following applicants j L. Terry aud
Iydia Brown, W. II Barnes and Maggie Soper,
Edward Smith and Sarah V.oods Jesse II. Wilson
and Unit A. Woodward; J. W, Bhelley and Kettle
lirodie bnthol Wairentou, Va.t O. II. Paltmer and
Mary A. Qrubbi Ell Jackson and Henrietta Child,
sey F, I. rslrhmtlier and Fannie A. Clarke, J. A.
YUnitlow and Elisabeth J. Hummer; U Worman
and Hndey V illlaraatt.

The Latest ParLlan kovellIe,s
of fine boot .nWi M& Blipprst Just received,
at II. 1. EUasburgsrs, KM eU 808 BeveaU street

district ArrAin.
Am irtnest Contractor.

Mr. Thomas Klrby, a and rq
iponaible contractor, who sujoys an eicellenlrp- -
uuuon in the community, accompanied by his at-
torney, yesterday had an interview with the Own.
anlwtoners.

It appears that several years ago Mr. Klrby was
awarded a contract for grading First street north-
west, between New York avenue and Boundary
streets; thst during the progress of the work messure
ments were made of It and partial payments made.
At the conclusion of the contract the meaxure
ments were made and passed upon by the Board
of Audit, and the full amount allowed for the work,
these officers falling to deduct for the partial n

is bet ween ti,ono and liooo. Mr. Klrby re-
ceived ceitlflcAtea for the full amount and con-
verted thcra Into 8.6 bonds

A short time since while reviewing these ac-
counts, the Fnglncer discovered the error, which
was the inhtake or the Board or Audit and not the
fault of the contractor, end notified Mr. Klrby,
who czprtsel surprise, butaltera full Investiga-
tion of nil accounts was convinced of the existence
of the error, and made an ofler to the District

lo work out the amount overpaid upon
any street Improvement or repairs which they msy
dotfgnste. The Commissioners hare the subject
under consideration, aud it H probable they, may
accept the offer.

Minor District rfotea.
The Commissioners have received the last

monthly report of the municipal statistics or the
city of Tarls, France.

The Commissioners have authorised the laying
ef a sewer on T between Fourteenth and Sixteenth
streets, at a cost of 1000.

The Fjiglneer recommends the laying of a h

main on B, between Klercnth and Twelfth
streets southeast Cost, 14(16 30,

The offices of the District government will be
closed at twelve o'clock m. nn the Mondays pre-
ceding Christmas and NeW Years days.

John Shortell and Nicholas Kearney propose
to paint lamie and post. 1 hey will give them one
coat for ten cents eacn or two for dfteen tents
each.

In regard to the application for lamps on E, be-
tween Pecntli and Teuih streets southwest, the
Engineer reports that there Is no mala laid on the
street.

Two street lamrts have been recommended on
Twenty Hxlli street, letweeu I and KstrerU north
wni. sua iwo on iri, remeca n ana streets
northeast.

Mrs Paul Flpns has mode an assignment tn the
Dhtrictnf ths rfclit Inuis and snlov a intent, se
cured byherlaie for Improvement lu
ujuiam uv, mi tisi.
charges that the proprietor of the adjoining prop-
erty has connected bis house, without her consent,
with her sewer, the Engineer reports that It Is a
case of trespass lor the consideration of the court

Licenses nsve leen insueuaa follows: u, r.
Hyde, insurance agent: D. F, Lyon liquor dialer;
8. Ben singer. Junk dealer; Mlohael Henry A Hon,
peddlers; J. J. Chew, notary public A. u. Haley,
notary public

The Commissioners hare extended tho lesso
from Hen. B. II. Hill, of the Northeastern market,
fi r five) ears from ttio lit Instaut with reduction
of rent from 1760 to per annum, with option of
purchase.

Tho ronortof ftol. E F M Fdelita Intondant of
the tt ashlngton Asylum, for the ntunth of N ore in- -

Dcrnows tne tne numueroi ;oor in uicanns ikhw
tot 240; uumbrrofirlsmicrsln the work hniie,
loyj making with tho iffiicrsand craploccs,349
Inmate In all.

A proposition has been submitted by the agents
of the iroiiertv northwt:t tonier of Sixth and C
streets iiortliwcft to rent tlieaine to the District
Commlsflo'iers for Police Court purposes The
leave, h llh option to purrhasu the Unitarian Church
trom the trintees. hahu been concluded aud

havrngbcen obialued, will probably ro
vent a cnnldcratloii of the proposal

ThcOonimI-looerso- the Dlstrtit have decided
that under the contractor Davis A Murphr frconvicting the Tiber I reek sever on North Cupl-to- l

street w hlch has lately been revoked, they ttlic
Cunibilsslouirs) are responsible for the money due
bv the contractors to their laborers, and liny hat e
iherafore withheld a mm lint mm to pay up tho
arrears of the contractors to their laborers, and a
pay roll has been prepared which will be paid by
tho auditor !u a day or so out of the montii thus
withheld, being 7C1 35.

Fancy Fall Ulsters. ! isfman Baa, 7th and L.

ZATE JtOAHJ OFl'VDLIO WORKS.

The United Btates Government Liable for Ihe
Wrongful Aeta of the District Uovern-xne-

Editor b'atlonat Republican: .
As you most bo aware, the opinion been

entertained to some extent that, on Ihe alleged
ground of Illegal or fraudulent action on the part
of the late Board of Public Works In creating the
obligations nuw standing against the DMrlct, It
could not beheld liable for tho navmsntof lha
same. Herewith plea find a recent derision of
uie ruprerae muri oi me uniirn Piaica, wnicn
covers this ground; and If applied to DlMrlct
affairs must put st rest all dispute on this question
Whatever dispute there may be as to the District
Itself. It certafulr makes tho United fcitates Uovern
ment liable for all that Its agents, the Board of
ruunu ngiii, iisvb uunt . una, uieroiorv, snoum
end the war of those dissatisfied neonla who hara
bevn resisting what is called the lib gal action of
ui murrasju uvaru. ana wnr surcessors in omcc.

Ihe record In the case refirred to corresponds to
the following relating to municipal bonds and
fraudulent lMue

"No 129 County of Maenn vs. Shores. Error to
the Circuit Court for the Western Dhtrlct of Mis-
souri This was the affirmance of a Judgment on
certain bonds issued by the county tn aid or the
construction of the Missouri and Mississippi Rail-
road Company, the court holding that If the bonds
were Issued through the wrongful acts of the
be borne br thore who mil Ihosa acrnla In a mwi.
Uon to do the wrong. Mr. Justice nvtoyne dellr- -

iwi uio upiniun
The Board of Tublla Works were annotated In

fiu nuance of a law enacted by Congress to act as
agents or the Ooernmentln the matter of the

work tney performed rpo.in uovernment is
responsible, upon the principle of this decision, to
wit. "Thetourt holding that If the bonds were
issued throimh the wroneful acts of the count
officers, as alleged, tho loss, If any, should be borne
by those who put those agents iu a position to do
the wron-j- U. L. H.

Children's cape cuau at t6, EisEMAM's7th and K.

Taking Advantage of the Law,
Yesterday, In the Circuit Court, before Chief

Justice Cartter, was heard the case of Wallace
Klrby against P. J. Damellle.to recover the amount
of a check for 1300, cashed by "Doc ' Slater, or
Baltimore, and transferred to the plaintiff. The
defense made answer that the cheek was origi-
nally given for money that was used In gambling
at the gambling bouse of Slater In Baltimore, Md,
and that the defendant could not be held respon-
sible therefor In law. The oqurt Instructed the
Inrv that the law dlscourseos aembllna-- . and will
not give relief to parties to recover on promises to
pay given lur uie purposes oi gsmDiing jne Sim-
ple question fur them was whether Slater, the
party who cashed the check, was a part and parcel
of the gambling shop, and whether It was cashed
to enable the defendant to play. The Jury.arter
being out a short time, found a verdict fur defen-
dant.

BcsimisssuIU reduced per cent Eisihax'i

Fire Coininlssleners.
The Fire Commissioners met at their office,

In Morrison's building, last evening. Present,
Messrs Morgan, Collins, Talt, Bacon, and Stewart

The following applications frir positions as fire-
men were received and ordered to be filed j Thomas
W, Maroon ey, Michael Drown, William A. Kascllff,
and James A Merrlmon

L, P. Wright, the contractor for sweeping Jhe
treets msde application fora section of condemned
ime for his sprinkling machine. The Chief En-

gineer wss directed to issue the sine
A number of bills were audited and ordered to

be paid, after which the board West Into executive
session.

t8 Otibcoats reduced to W. EisuiAN's.Tlb and E

Divided Homes,
Ella E. Williams was granted s divorce from

Wilson Williams. The parties were married by
Rev. William H. Lee, on January 28, 1678, at the
Baptist church la Pouth Washington. They lived
together for about thrse months, when she alleges
that the defendant commenced to observe a course
of cruel treatment toward her, which culminated
In his striking her with his fist aud whipping her
monthly for uie ensuing three yean. Ehe was per-
mitted to isaume her maldeniname, Ella K.

Merchants and Others
desiring Dodgers and and other klndrof print-
ing for the holiday trade, would do well to give our
Job Office a call. We have the most complete es-
tablishment In the city, and do Uie best work at the
most reasonable rates,

Harvey A lielden
Are acknowledged to be the greatest caterers
of oysters In the known world They are always
In receiptor the largest and best flavored oysters
that can bs produced out of the American waters.

Kl.glWU Walklag Shoes
with Scotch bottoms, at II. L. Btruburgere,

908 and 801 Seventh street

Buy Tour sTusbaad
An overcoat for a CHiristmMprtnt)atBie'(
Hi and 4M PsnnijlTialaa venue.

tlOQYgKOOATI reduced tO 1740. XuUaAX'f.

OEonoxtorrx irsws.
kiyer rRoirr.

Clterrd Hordes Mining Company's wharf
0choener Stephen Morgan, Haines, Fall River,
wiincoai.

PORT.
Sarah, Ommley, Philadelphia,

with assorted cargo cf merchandise to District
rnercnanu,

ttearrdstesmer Rareh, Crumley, Philadelphia,
with return freight

GRAIN ANDFLOUR'XRRIYAI.ft,
l?U MdR.n IiiiiiiImI ku.kala nt A IT

M. 1 albntt BW bushels of wheat and IV bushels or
torn io k. ii and w barrel or nour ana
S00 bushcU of wheat to J. U. A J. M. W aUrs.

DIED WITH IIYDROrilORIA.
William Poor, the young man who was bitten

by a dog on the Teunall)town road some nine
weeks ago, and who has been suffering with a se-
vere sttack of hydropho! la since Monday morning
last, died yesterday morning, at six o'clock. In con-
vulsions. Mr. IVior was seventeen years of age,
an Industrious upright young man grvatly beloved
by his parents and relallme, and highly respected
by his acquaintances Although he suffered in
tense agony during his brief Illness, his death was
com pa rati rely eay. He. In connection with some
friends, had msde arranm men Is to glve'a surprise
metqiurade parly laslemitnr, at the residence of
one or Uie neighbors, and on last wrcte

loo to thrse be desired to participate to meet
sthls home lobt night, but the scene of ptteo-tlr-e

gaycty was turned to one of sadness and
mourning.

THE WKDDIHO.
For more than awek test InvlUtlons bare been

out for themarrlageof Mr Jesxcll Wilson arising
young lawyer of tleoigt town, and Miss IJ sale A
Woodward, daughter or Mr O T. Woodward, of
the same town, and rstrrdav aftninoii. at four
o'clock the ceremony took place at the Dunbarton-stree- t

M. K. Church 8 me time before the hour
aMtfitieteu for the ceremony the edifice was nurd
with Ihe rnuth an,l ttt MKimliMii wlm
desired by their presence to manifest their appre-
ciation of the hlch esteem In whli h the bride and
groom are held In their nsthecity. Ihe churth
waa dlvldtil off Intnrectlons. the front centre pe
be ne reereu for the rarcnts and nils lives of the
cotilrat ting parties.

iNBicrrmoni was reriorniea vy me er. men-ar-

Norrls, (tAtior nr the church assisted by theit. II K I'flAll llrAHII a.1 taAA A.I fh. ttmm fit
the I'rotO'tantfpiscopal Church.

inv uMirr. iiiin.-- hi nut ruin oi uiacx were
Messrs. II. M.inkIh ard Willlnm Redin Wood-
ward, W. A. Button and W, II Klugleloii.

rreclstly at four o'clm k, the brldsl party entered
the church, meeidnl h the imrpnu snd felailrps
of the bride and groom and ushers. As they pawed
up the aisle, the orgs u int. lrf Theodore King.
rendered Mendel-suh- s "eldltig Clarch." The
bride was atttnd lu an elegant traveling suit, dresi
of plum colored illk with owrtklrt and coat,
trimmed vtith satfu, collars and tuffs of
point lace, hat of plum colored relict,
trimmed with blue plush, with largo omlch
blue feat her. The groom whs attired in a fulivtrtt--
suit. At the conclusion of the ceremony the party
resumed their arrao and drove to the Bultlmore
aud Uhloltaflmad depot and took theCWo'chck
train for Phthtdelphla and New ork, where Mr.
U llsou and his lovclr bride wjll spend the holidays,
the wedding presents were iiuirurousand elegant.
Ihe griMiuis present lo the bride llug an elegant
v.atcli and Lhaln.v bile Uiom from relatives aud
frit tida consisted of silverware of all patterns and
doslgiis,

aEORaETOWK PABAORArn",
E. Iw1b Lowe New York i John Burdctic, Wash- -

hgun, D C Mll!sml'sjii,jNrw tork; V. Lewis
11 ictiw, Baltimore, Md., James N. Frist Vlethlug- -
toll. I). -- . antl V. IturrUoti. Mlntimmts.. am an.
Joiirning at the West hud llottl.

sir. joHiau neuter, oi tne nrm or ucctier & t iwci
who has bten tnilering for seeral weeks past of
rheumatism, was mucii worse )oUrday afternoon.

A large uumter oft anal tumu 1) lug In the
laden with coal, ate delng llghleiietl in onlir to
Uoatlhein to the docks oT the parlous etal

ui vi lilt h they arc assigned, for the purpose
of enabling tin in to transfer their targoea to schoon-
ers for shl ment to cantern ports.

Null) an lil IHggs coiorid,rc1dIngln Montgomery
Count) , Marylaud, w hile ou hU way home on 1 rl
day night, was tut In the arm with a rasor by John
Boll, alto colored. I lie iiniwlcs wcro sctcrvdand
the arm rendered tniUfc fir life. Bell got Ihe razor
from Tlionias birains.ttlorcd Jio-- t irevlousto his
attack upon Dis. No arrtsu have as yet been
made.

17,60 Ovkrcoats at $5. FisrMAN Baos., 7th and C
Police Court,

Dtttriet casei Vlctjria Burke, m Yagraat,
was required to give bouds or ride for thirty days.
George Johnson and William Gall ah au, two sus-
picious characters, were released on giving

bonds, John Grinder, obstructing tho curb
in front ot the Eastern MarlAt, IS or seven days,
tudolph Baker Smith, defacing private property,
!5or days Annie Wilson, charged with
prolanlty.D, which was paid George and Henry
Martinclte, disorderly In the court, forfeited lu
Dennis Looney, loud and boisterous, 15 or seven
days Ne lie West profanity, paid SA

Intteit SU rnscs Watklns stole two
calico dresses Irom Mtllda bniallwood, for which
he will pay I) or go to Jail for fiftcui days. Robert
Hunter, threau again t Wllllim Marr, bonds
or thirty days Ldward Mar low awtulu d
Charles Allen by striking .him with a brick,
for whkh ho was osxei'icd &0 or sixty
days. Michael Duff), a marine, was charged Willi
committing au assault on Officer Atchison, for
which ho was fined $10 or thirty days Mary
Burth was charged witn assaulting Sarah Bayrvs,
for which she was fined 15 teyns was then
atralgued for assaulting Mary Burch and flndl 16
Frank Pruett charged with an assault ou a Utile
boy, was discharged fur want of prosecution
Charles Huehes. a wife beater, was dUihars-Ld- as
lils wife did not appear against him. The cases of
lirilll.M II.nl. Ill.t..! II...I.I.,. 111111 .1miaul iiuiii, itiiimu iiiniiiu, ii uijKiu urrvii,( hades Johnson, and Frank Foster, charred with
larceny, were continued until In order
that Important witnesses might be secured.
Patrick Leonard assaulted Mrs. Byrne, and as her
lujurlei were pretty urious. he u as hild to await
the result oi them In bonds of 1 1. 000. George
Walker, threats asalnstU. II rainier, released on
civ In ncrsonal bonds. John Bauer was fined SI
lorstrising Aicxanacr ty preen t jnese dots are
messeneers st the American District leleeranh
Cunipaiiy.aiidadlFputoarose regardrug a game of
uiaiuicn, uuring wuit.ii xiauer siappca yprccui in
the fixe.

Fakcy Fall Ulsters. Pros., 7th and E.

A Colored Man Lecturing; on Kthnolngy.
George TV, Price, Jr., at the time of the war

a slave, escaping through the rebel Unei, reached
the Union troops at New Berne, N. C.) returned to
his native town a soldier In the fight at the fall or
Wilmington afterward, without education or op-
portunity, by Integrity and fcelf Improvement,, be-
came one of the most prominent men of bis race In
the work of reconstruction for North Carolina.
Being studious, ambitious, and self reliant, he soon
qualified himself for the responsible duties of

was chosen repeatedly to the House and
rciiaieui uie urgisiaiure, idu uuany ejected war
thai for the city or Vt iimlngton, which position he
nam mr rcTcitvi j cvra uquinna tsiusuiv pnjpcriy,maintaining the public peace, quelling riots, and,
bv irsraonarhravervas ati nftteer. nraweutln hlond.
shed, which was often Imminent, growlngloutof
the ezcltetl content between both parties and races.
The subject of this notice being legislated out of
omce oy uie xrcmocraiia Lieguiaiuro oi nis biste,
has been engaged by various colored societies here
and to deliver his carefully prepared
lecture ou the past and future of the colored race.
Tho lecture Is well written, evincing thought, re-
search, and a commendable hone for a final and
amicable adjustment of all the Issues growing out
of ihs negro question. He urges general edfica-tlo-

aud a more liberal sentiment lu favor of equal
rights for alt the cltlscna, without regard to race,
as the final and only settlement of the Southern
question.

17 60 Men's Ulsters FrstxiN Bros , Tth and E.

A Memorial of the Centennial.
The National IUnk Note Company, of New

York, have probably brought the art of steel en-
graving as near porfeUlen as It Is possible for hu
man skill to attain. A magnificent specimen of
their work, in the shape of a ' Memorial vignette
of the International Exhibition," is on exhibition
and for sale at Barlow's and Marketer's galleries:
Tha enrravlne tsaaecutod with a flnUli Inmi

(hat on a bank note, and the conception Is grand
1 n allegory it represents the progress of the arts
and sciences, agriculture, navigation, and every
department of human skill, learning or Industry
that have contributed to the welfare of the earth
Columbia enthroned Is the central figure, and the
others do homage to her. There Is a plcaaiug mix-
ture or modern and classical fgures A Western
hunter, an Indian maiden, and a farmer on a mow-
ing machine, enjoying terms of equality with
classical females representing Commerce, Art, and
other abstract Ideas. In the background can be
seen the roofs and domes of a city, with smoking
factories, telegrsph poles, shlptlng In lluj harbor,
railroad trains, aud other symbols of educated in-
dustry. In beauty of design aud skill In execu-
tion the vignette Is worthy of bulng a memorial of
the Centennial.

Fahcy plaid Ulster Eiscmax's, 7th and B.

A Fancy Goods llaaaar at the Labor 12s.
change.

A fine lot of fancy goods, suitable for holi
day presents, have been placed In the hands of
Mrs lilts, at the Labor Exchange, by poor and
needy persons, to be sold 'As their sale will be put
ting bread lato the mouths of the needy makers,
our ladles can do a charitable deed by purchasing
there such things as are on salt. The stock com-
prises baby sacks, worsted shoes, caps, Ac. Nothing
Is retained by the Exchange as commission, and
the money paid for the articles will be turned over
to the poor women who are trying to eke out an ex-
istence by selilog their handiwork. The su trance
for ladles at tha doers. ". .j i..:.;I east vi sreiwr

Metropolitan Chorea Rectal.
The residence of Mr. George W. Gray, No.

ra I street, wss the scene or a pleasant entertain-
ment, In aid of the Metropolitan M. X. Church, en
Tuesday evening. Excellent vocal muste was
rendered by Mesdames Taaker.Bodflih, Winter,
and Wilson, and by Messrs. F. Wilson and J. W
Stockton, with readings by Messrs. Stockton and
llodces,and Mln Mary K Schrelner, teacher of elo-
cution and a pupil of Prof, Mark Bailey. She read
a prose selection, "Malibran and Utile Moire In
very effective and touching style. lrof. Burlaw
and others sang through a telephone tn the third
storysoas to be noard distinctly on the first floor.
Rev. Dr. Newman, Emery, Dr. l'atterson
and others were present, and the excellent refresh-ueo- u

furnished were well patronised.

The Strmsbnra; Clock,
Which has given universal satisfaction to Ita
numerouspstrons during the past two weeks, will
close Its levees on Saturday. To all who have thus
iar nrgiccieu 10 see it, we wouniay in a n anorus
a Dleasant onnortuntlr of spendlnff an hour, and to
ladles aud families it proves a most attractive place
of recreation.

HO Children's Overcoats, at 17 50 Busman.!.

"Hotel Arrivals.
Co't II ti B Clar. N Yt Chea JT

Reeos, Clilrstco: Hon L Myer, FhllailelehU, M K
(liasf, N Y; US ItiighM. N J, VQ Prallh. Jr.

Yt llllamlltou ltererl.N J, Y
Walnwrfght, rhlladelpbla, It O Metmtetw

HCJIarrjnnd wife, providence, K Ij U D Walburi
ii mi, tx nfxia, riiumuwipnim, jkaniun inu

wire, city.
AVfO.-fl- en J a Barnard, N Yl f?o Gray, N Y O

II Torretiee and win. N Yi Mlm n Torrenre. W Y;
Root Ionsrrt, N J J M Lent Rnffaiet AT Welch,
wtteandsin.H Y. J Y rosier, PtilladslpMsf It lYos- -

. fhtlniliklnlilB! J T) Wltann. N Vi M V lluirf
and wife, W Vs. Oins Warren snd wf. It Y T J
T mn. Wis; Miss Tomwn. Wis, II it Henry, Dell
L 1 iarry, Dell U At Htone, l1 Miss Stone, la.

ffl.Jiirwi-T- A nradrord.N Yl J Cochran, rat A
Inle.N Yt RT DT Hbond, Del, W

llyars, Va, TOens, Pa, Jndjte J D McAdoo,

T UaJloghay, Ua, and J U Il&llliigsworth, Va.
ArlUipttm A II Ilolmm, N YIW Ifrk, N Y) Z Ki-

lls N Y T W WiulHworih and oundr, ButTkloi Judge
KM Unison, PhllmdelphK ft D (sne and wife, NJ.
H C Uirtien. MiWll Townsend and wife. NViHK
Suimby.K Yi L Elinors. H Yi W.CofflnaEd wife,

.W HWhurett, Afdi D
huiner, NM II Kilwanls, 1'a, M HlnrUlr, Cumber-lan-

MJ McKelHeon. Omaha, Wptlilmore.ru. O
It Itoberta, Md, W II bnurg, N Y W II M Oram
and lady, 1's. it Todd, N Y O W Hmlth and wife,
citr.

W Yt HH Wood and wife,
Pltialmrr. Ultflnst sih! wire, cltrt II Cttimml, U H
NiKW Ilrnnnur. New Urleana: J lUlihm Mid
wf(V, N Yi Uv O A pUlibory, Belniat, Ale; U W

hiooi. y M Cun Is, Ordensbnrs-O- nnvell.Uase
HA Ills. Cleveland, J K 1111, (levelann, II ltutle--

M u 1' Haley and wire, .N Y; K A Trowbridge, jj.

f15 OVEBCOATS reduced to $10. EtSEBtAN.

CITl' ITEMS.

We havenrenare! for the holldav recentlon the
finest spiced and pickled oysters In America. Per-
sons desiring them will pleae send In their orders
early !Ua ir 4 Holdfiv,

ka)t, l'cuns) ivania avenue ana uevcuin street

TltfNKS AMD Hi It NRM,

Fatchels and Traveling Bags, rocket books, Ac.
cheap for cash, at the luctoryand salesrooms or
JainceHiTo(ham,.4 8cvonth street northwest,
under the Biu W ink tfiuH.

WKUA ObIOIXAL ETRENOTIIEK

ino Plasters.
Tlis oldest and the best All who hare used

them attett their merit Boldby druggists. Twenty,
twenty fli e and thirty cents, according to slie,

Yot mi people, pyttcntion to your teeth Clean
them daily with Thurston s Ivory IVtarl Tooth l'ow
der. the be-- denUrrice known It will preserve
their whiteness through life, prevent decay and
toothache Muth pain and trouble Is caused by
early neglect, therefore take heed In time. Trice,
35 and 60 cenu per bottle.

TrfotmoM's Pomade Ornxm.
An oleaginous compound of singular merit for

dressing the hair lu use soon renders harsh, dry
hair soft and pliable, strengthens it when weak,
and gives It that rich gloss which Is the charm of
early youth. Trice, 25 and 60 cenu per bottla

Clkaksr the system aud purify the blood, remov-
ing dyspepsia sick headache, constipation, aifl all
dbeases caused by disordered stomach or liter,
quirk slrUh Tea will do it Sold by all dniggbrts.
Trice, 25 cenU per package,

Jouveh's Ikodeeovs Kid Gioti Cleanse.
Renovates soiled gloves thoroughly and quickly

Trice, 35 cenu per bottle.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

clothing, watches, pistols, Ac. bought at
Heraog's. tie 1) street Orders attended to.

ANUNKMKNTrt.

ClIAltACTLItA.

The performance will commence with Sheridan a
uiunoua lyouieuy oi

rJTi! IlirAT.8,
Bob Acres.. JIr. JEFFERCOK

and conclude with Mortln'a Delightful Farce, entitled
A HUtiULAR FIX.

Hugh Be Bras .. ........... ...Mr. JRFFEIUBON
Itip Van Winkle Matlnen Haturday

rUturlsj Hl 11UKUFKIP.
Evsry event ug or Week, rominrn-ln- g Mon- -

Clay, Jiecemce --4 luewlsyand Haiurdsr aflernoiins.
r n.r.1 or. a wi nuiBrnsi nn.

Btar and Urltlo copy

ne irrn jieiu.rx'vut, wu n me.
Th AAH JALK, (J It. UMUII JrtlfltU.1

CAir. Mil UthelVlebiaUdHfouiefUieHlackUllU.
TMK PKHILKJ-- UUIU AULllt.

FIOIITI Mt FLK, the W arm Hi ring Chief;
CAIT. JDH1C1MI llltIT(hlliM ImiiihI Mkrknniin.
Flrntapiwsramttof Col J HIANK WARN FK. of

tne eteveuiii t w i om ana nis insrvvious
Pat ion Dancers, In uautiiUI tableau i, tte., euiisUt-fng- f

ten artists, both male suid female,
intir attsie annaenwiunKinhacharndngsonnireM.MlsaJIJINlKUhJtTHAH.
Ur.JUHN F. WAHU, ihstlraal Irish (omedlan,anJ

I1XH.
Matinee Welossday and Saturday at 1 p. m. Ad-

m lesion, W and ii rents. Reserved seats, X) cints ex-

tra rldsy, leceiubr a, beocotof Teias Jack and

N EW YORK ASSOCIATION.

This Association will give

A BEHIE8 OTSOCIAIiLl.
. ATT1IK

MASOMCJ TEMPLE,
on the follow in j evenings, via i

THURSDAY, DecembeTlf, 1177 JANUARY U,
FEBnUAHY W, and MARCH U, U7S,

Tickets can da obtained of the following-nam- e 1 rse
tlemie vlst W. 11. Hills, KckWera orttcei T O
Honrne, War Iepartirentt It 11. roraytb, United
Kites Treasurer a olUvet William Ilanna. Fens'pn
oilleet (lenrge A, Jonea, Hurgeon Osneral a oftlctl 11.
II tlann. NltniiKl linuhllrn nAlriMt FrMl A (!
and J if l ooke,

Kreldler,
oh. 1 east

msmfcersof ihe Committee
MAf.LMArWlE 1IAI.L.
X F street, between Ninth and Tenth.

For a short season, commencing
UONDA1! II fCRUDER 10,

a ui imuuui jiaif vuviuiuu unu ajkmiuiig

STRASBURG CLOCK,
model of the great orlgtaal, st

ilgh. and combmlug aU lu wooo
jnTSments.. ml. ...ibr nn . , . ,

Aiid the dellaXt of all w ho tebold lt,"C
u it, n

N1OTICE TO MOUNT VERNON PASSENQKKS.

The steamer ARROW, Captain Frank Ilolllngs- -

iiy boat allowed to land passsMsersst
nn Uk.rr liuwnnn lakiafr Ihla

steamer (which la connected with the Iswilsa Jfounl
Veruou Association) avoid riding In ambulances
three miles as by other lines.

Round trip, f l, including admission to Mansion and
Grounds.

tttramtr leaves Rsveath-stres- t wharf DAILY. Sus
flev e sceptedl at IU a. m. aud returns about 4p m.

J AlLlLltULLINUtlWURTif,
Runt Ijulim Mount Vernon Assoclsilon,

rRANKHtlli.lNOaUs-AD.ss- r A now. f

Old No,"! ON KXlfllllTION Naw Na
4 AND BALM

PM J . . tESUn. W.

in a it ii it i 'i' k ii ' n
Free Art Gallery and store, No. KM K street
(VjolceOUFalallnas. (3iromoa sa

4.K or rapernangings, window
ninuw. iiAurvn, rrHiira niouiRlncnslls. An.. In the District

TlltMH DAhll.
if lease remember name and nurabsr.

FEET. TIIF. WIRR FOR HEALTH ON
KIKVlVkT lir.PRNli.ui1 tliou.

sands vUlt PH. VfHllEH tstl tali ment, opposlla
wuiaraa iiotai.ror retier irem anu avoiaanos oi
Coras, bunions. Diseased Nails, Chilblains, Vascular
Kscreaoeocee, tie, fcstabUsued in Washington la 1ML

NEW ADVCRTIHElrlENTH.

A Card tojhe Public:
We have on hand upwards ef

2,000 UOIeFaND MISSES'

Matolnsso, Silk, and Beaver,
All ef which have been

Manufactured on our Promises,
TJodsr ihe supervision of

Kn. C. W. ilKANNARDA,

Frrrr garment Is artistically made and henriiemetr
trimmed, while the personal superrmlon of the nr
rendeii the work superior to thst of Northern mam
factor. Our extenslva purchasee enaUe us te effi
teem a pncea mat must prove very auraaire.

The attention of MerchanU la btvlled te

THIS STOCKOF CLOAKS,
as a comparison with New York prices we assert,
without fear of contradiction, will Induce them to

LANSBUBGH & BKO.
BonsiSsTOiui,

4t and M S.T.nth Stratt.
Branch top. HUB H.T.nUi rtrt. daMi

HOLIDAY GOODS
We offer an Immense stock ef

FANCY AND ST A PUG

DRY GOODS
AND

CIRPETINGS
roitTuit

HOLIDAY TRADE.
C1IIEPH Inplalpd, hemstiu-hs- , colored borders, and
soaJ loped, from 2A cents up ti lleach' Also, a lane
lot put lip In fancy Itoies half dt sen In earh hoi.

Also HII.K IIANOKeRClIIKFH UOI.LATtfl,
CUtFM, (llJSTH' eCAHttand TIES, ULUV8,
UOrllKHY, niltHIt snd COMBA.
.Also. HHK HIIKH, CAKHMERES,

KNICVRJUUMTKKItH .

Also, a laive lot of LAIUBB COATS, made of

lln nnr uniMK ftrwira un h humil Ih UrrHl itiwiV
of GARPETb In the cliy.

W.W. Burdette & Co.,
Nob, OSS Seventh and TOO K streets, north-

west, Washington, D. C.
deOMt

SUITABLE FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS.

FAricraitAnri.naaisiA rjtiST,
ri XXHiLrAMA JtOT.T, BUTTERVHI1.AHEI fina rui vr.
a 1 LT t.lXI V A LDhlUiEY,
AS1 COOKIlk a

AND rilESH EGOS,

CIO. V. 0IMTKK t CO.

8tall,i.55:""'K"k't'
17S Northern Kukct
M. f.tm Market.

CIUu 210 Mill 2U but CpUol lUHt.

LEADERS OF FASHION

In Engraving.
GET YOCIt CARD PLATE NOW FOR

NEW YEAR'S CALLS
AND

Reoeptions,
And see Bptctmeaa at

Nolomonsj Ctiapmatn'ii,
de20 tf 911 rennsylvsfnla, avenue.

LOOK TO THE JUVENILES.

The cheapest snd best collection of JTJKNILE8
and TOY UOUKh in the city U to be found at

Ritll.hiHOTOS'H HOOK HTOItF,
Corner of 1 street and Penn a avenqe,

HI DL1 , FrJUCOFAL AN D CATllOUC
PltAYrJtnOClKH

KmvuianatKjL.il 1'iu.a,
111 AHILM III varjou" stylea of Ml ding.
llCblA LKATlIUt, IX.iCE'I TtOOKS, very

FANCY STATIONERY In the newest styles of
inner wnn,

PLAY1NU CARDS of all sorts and qualities, at thevrry lowest prices andof the best quality fur the prices
chi red

rilYUlCIANS'IIAND-nOO- rorl878
PH8K1ANH DAIIY11X.KF1 MKOinD fr 187.
rifiblClAhM' 1S11INU LlbTYor Id's. d tf

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
JUNT OPENED.

NOVKLTITB OPALI.KI.NIW AT I.OW rBICEN.
IiremUfxxl. ftrprtunu, D.w.jrlM, (bMKr tbui

LAOS. TltH. BETS, TANCT dOOLB,
AU KMJ in ukrd tn plMu dinir .

MITt I1KU. A UA11TIN,
JiSMt Ml I'.nn.ylf.itl. .t,iiu

Simms' Toilot Cologne,
TUKBEHTFOnTHBUONRY-IIFE- U 1TNT,

1 rr sample bottle at SS cents
Holiday Goods at iLsliAnt cnsli prices.

u ii u,eiiuo uruniov,

M1R3. I M. PREECE, M. P..
IAD1EH PnVRirTAN.

No 17 RITT1I Hl.NnitnilVKMT. KRATl fl
fHirfaaJl fhnialadlaairaTn Balinrt tlm. U hn nlh.
ers have failed, call. Consultation free aud rontlden
tuti uours-w- a. m. mtp.m oacaMy

DRUGGImTS.
TsTILLIAM B. ENTWI8LE.

v T Corner Fauna, avenue and Twelfth street,
DSALU1M

PURE DRUOe,
CTJEMICALS.

TiNPV ANI TOI.TCT AATufl.ias.
FPOWOtii, BRLBllta. '

suAra, viLnrvMKMYtaa
PHYSICIANS' PRBSCRIPTTONB CARKFTJLLYCtjSlltJUN DFtt- TTJlW.aJ.

HOLLANDER BROTHERS,
HATTERfl AND DKALtKS IN OKNTLEMEN'S

IllUIIDIUflU mAJlfl,
1317 Pennsylvania avenue. 'Branch stores, lrtl an

iw fiuwjitkua BTruue. mAnia

HOGAN'S SELECT OYSTERSJ
438 TWELFTH BTJIEET N.W.

New York Bjnnd, Inst River, and Maunoe Pove
revived dally, and all other brands of eyslers from
different bedi. Hotels, restaurants, and lamlltes fur
nUhed with eystera, daclS-t- l

SUPERB ANTIQUE CLOCKS, (WITH AND
ehlcnee j Old English Kail and Mantle

Clocks uf all kinds. Forsaleby

Mnsn,ctaffiiauil LB sfODISTR.
lupero Biyies. uuesti eruian sraauioiia.

lluu Thirteenth street aorthwest.

TURCO-RUSSIA- N AND
SULPHUR BATHS,

ATSM KflTREKT, NEAR NINTH. ociS-l-

TTTllLI VR .rilACTICA L ifrilOLfll EKE& andVJs DLCORATOIl, tI D street northwest. All

nENRY It. PEABI
ARtHITKCT,

E,

Vlfl R BTRFRT.
Qjiposlte PostOfflce Peirtmsnt nori-l-

YTARRY M KOHllhlt. "
XX FLOUH-ANI- DEALER.

Akrun llnmlny, limkwheat. Urns, Hair,
Cement, Ao., nuistsntlj ea hand.

FLOUR A BrrtlALTY. nol7 tf .

SHIRTS I SHIRTS! SHIRTS I

W e rusranlee a etiect (It In all cases or money re--

THE JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
OirTUKItEfUBLICAN OFFICK

pr.prMltodol kind, or ta.rcwiUl, prtaUjov ,t
u&aunu.rrKisiMimuh --m

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

CHRISTMAS

frem London, Vlsnaa, Taris and Japan, al
. i.

FRICIS SUCH KSSTH1K BKRITnTOSS

and all marked In plain figures, frem wbhh ne vail
tlenls made, Abo,

ALL THAT IS NEW AND Q0QD
OF

Eomoatio Manufacture.
Oor FrrMnt. u. CSKrvt. wH u OUNA.

MENTAL,

ud 4.pLl.toth,Tui(u.oroLDandY0UNa

S0L0M0NSJ CHAPMAN,
No, 011 s?MBsylvanls avenue,

s1eciMt

Holiday Goods Without Cash.
Having h a Informed that there ts a large class ot

won prior leinem that we Invite
elart what eanAm

Ihey may need. We will park Ihsm to nrdrr, and ds
liver them on dayef payment thereby giving these
that do net have thecash a chance of seleellBg choice
goods. Unr regular enstomers are requested to slva
orders la pereAn, via rental or porter, prior tolas SU
Inst, to save oonfnaion.

, W, JTEr5 JVOVV,
deelS-t- t KISFBTREKT N. W.

WATCHES. JKWELltY, BILVKR-WAJt-

BIUWZKIi. Aa,
In great variety, at greatly redaced prtcee, at

W. S. TAPPAN'S,
06 F BTP.EKT,

llMw Mssonle Temple

JTEtlr KOLID AT GOODS,

Japan eae Goods,
Jars for decorating.

Candles, assorted cetora,
Italian Chestnuts,

Painpas (trass, several colors,
Lady Applea,

Please call and examine eur large and complete
stock of flue goods.

B. W. nREITH RONS,
deI7 lw wis y street.

EM. HIUTaKKR A feON,
MI Pennsylvania avenue, Vernon P.ow,

Invite the attention ef their friends and the public
generally to their Urge and complete stock ef

HOLIDAY rttHBENTS OF ALL KINDS,
consisting In tart or eleganily tllnstrated (lift Hooka,
Stanitanl Tueia and AtisveUaneous Hooks, Family
and Fork et mules 1'rsyer Hooka. Juvenile and Toy
Hooka, Album. Wrltlns: Desks, Workiosta

Olove Boxea, Jewel Bexss, Drenlng
Vv (ftC

Fancy tloods and KOTtltJes e suit the taste of
every one destining to make Holiday Presents al

K.M WMtTAKER AHON1?.
dell Ml PeimsylTaDla avenue, Veraon How.

SPECIAL ANNOUN(TCMFNTFOrlTHKCHni8T-MAHHOLIDAi-

W. H. &. 0. H. MORRISON,
7Q l'eunarlTnnlu aTonne,

tna best anlboni In Poetry. Flvtmn, Illstory, IMogra- -
iaiurai Atiaiory. noience c,

ERUOODH. Pbotors
boxes, Writing Desks, Olove aud Itandkerchle
vases, louts ura vresKins; imsee, ana 'irareunej
Iuksiands.a mu assortment or wniesana rrsyer iiooks, ana

TareraaBdllrmitalslaeaaea. francv lner WefehUL
Cbrhtmasand New Year's Caris, Pfc

Dickens' Werks ever ruhllsbed to thirty volumes,
In rull tree eeift price, f W. We advise our custemens
to examine our stock be Tore the rnsk. dell-t- f j
REASONABLE AND BERV1CEABLE

UOEIDAY PRESENTN.

All the Novelttea of the Eecson.

ND GUANACO UMBRELLA- S-

lid a ook te select trum.

RTKINsncTZ, ITaHer suid Furrier,
No. 1137 Pennsylvania avenue, next floor to corner of

TblrWenth street. deeiVlf

M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.,
HAVE MABU BXTKM.IVE rRErARATIONSun .1119

AND IIAVK A VERY LAROS 1TOC1C or
WATCHES. TISE Jr.WBT.ltr, alLYEK-WAJt- E,

AND FAHCX GOODS,
WHICH, OWING TO T1IB

GREAT REDUCTION
In the price of Gold. Bllver, sad Labor, they are en-

abled to offer at prices tuucb lower
oeis-t- riiAn nvrKSMiHp ra iiQ. CltEUNI,

Kt First street southeast.
and Upholstering

dais-n- s Patent Ironing Taliie.

A RARE CHANCE
And One 8eldom Offered.

I .bi tollinf my Urf Itock or

STRICTLY FIltST-CIAS- S

STORES
At Qreatly Reduced Prices.

COME ONE I COME ALL I

elect your Stores and the prices shall bs satlafae-Ur-

W. De WYVIEE,
4CS sHaoeylraoia avenue,

dslTlw NsxtdeToor-and-a-hsisu-e- e

FINE TOILET SETS.
CUT-GLAS- S BOTTLES.

Ilalr-Brn.hr- a In li-r- y, UuBThls.
Ihfll aaa Wood.
It IV QKKAT rAMMTY.

llll rennsilvanieaveriQe,
doiy 3w Three doers east of 0. fa. FeniiunHyjjSj

. SOHAPBR.
FIUIKC1I AXtP JCNtH

INH1NU
IBH fob

WEST OP ETIfiL
tilLK AND VFTZNOS,

To be made up at u
j uiuj im ruLivi inti.

ei.iiil'!.leiii- j-till pennoylvani avus nortaweet ects.m

J. D. & W. T. ARRIOK,
WUOU&IAIJS DEALKns IN

FINE FAMILY FLOUR,

Na Ul L0XJT9IANA AVENCE NOnTHWEhT.

The Csflsell Mills "Snow Flake" sod "Woman's
IdU." UrtrspecbJiy, will be leond super one any
patent process flour iu the insrket. aii. your grocer

BRIBI'S,
AHaUUEK. f.. V. I.IIWPI.V ! EX

icuiiiuLiKi jwr t r tst tee
Reput lean Job OtUco.

ecie-t-

Na SIS F BTRf KT, between K gbtli and Ninth SIS.
SI'hUALU-tUUU- AMI HHUNINiT,

Old l haiidsllers, Clo ka, FronU, SUlnes; ArHTeitewed
to lovk euual lo new, at a biukJI eiiietiHecomi an-
with cost. Allkluesef Aletalsrrialred. dl4lw

NEW DAVIS NO BASTINO,
lArger range liisii any

other niachiue. Ne trashy atuchuisuta sold, Price,
)i wllh Davis attatliuien's.

bCJlsftrrV A tO, Agents,
del-t-f AA ttUtb siiBNt norths U


